**Observership sites in Australia, New Zealand and US in paediatric infectious diseases: a collaborative initiative between ANZPID, ASID, and PIDS**

| **University** | Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine  
http://www.feinberg.northwestern.edu/ |
|---------------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| **Street and postal address (include URL)** | Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago  
225 E Chicago Ave, Box #20  
Division of Infectious Diseases  
Chicago IL 60611  
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en-us/Pages/index.aspx |
| **Affiliated hospital(s)** | Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago |
| **Contact details for liaison and preliminary enquiries** | Name: Ellen G. Chadwick  
Email: egchadwick@luriechildrens.org |
| **Total paediatric inpatients** | 288 |
| **Which of the following subspecialties are on site?** | Bone marrow transplant x  
Solid organ transplant x  
Neonatal intensive care unit x  
Paediatric intensive care unit x |
| **Particular clinical, laboratory, and educational interests** | Clinical: Kawasaki’s Disease, HIV, EBV, HSV, Antibiotic Stewardship  
Laboratory: HIV, EBV; C difficile  
Teaching/Education: Medical student, resident and fellow education |
| **Research interests and strengths of institution (include URL)** | Kawasaki’s, HIV, EBV, C difficile  
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en-us/research/areas-of-research/programs/Pages/index.aspx |
| **Number of inpatient consultant / attending ward rounds per week** | General PID: 0  
Antimicrobial stewardship (ASP): 5  
Transplant ID: 5  
Other (specify): Inpatient ID and consult ID rounds 7 days/week |
| **PID outpatient clinics/week** | General PID: 2  
HIV: 2  
Hepatitis: 0  
TB: integrated into General PID  
Outpatient antimicrobial therapy (OPAT): integrated into General PID  
Other specialty clinic (please state):  
Other specialty clinic (please state):  
Other specialty clinic (please state): |
| **Total PID consults/year** | ~675 |
| **Number of PID Fellows** | 3 |
| **Academic activity / teaching in PID (frequency per week)** | Clinical meeting: 1.5  
Journal club: 1/month  
Seminars/tutorials: 3/month  
Radiology meeting: as needed  
Microbiology rounds: weekly  
Other (please state): Research conference 1/month  
Other (please state): |
<p>| <strong>Local requirements (e.g. police clearance, visa, working with children check) and limitations to practise (e.g. Without malpractice insurance, would be limited to observation on rounds (i.e. no patient management))</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>allowed to examine patients</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accommodations available for visiting faculty?</strong></td>
<td>Yes, but there may be a rental charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other comments</strong></td>
<td>We have a very welcoming faculty, a wide variety of clinical cases, a gorgeous new hospital, and are located in a very desirable part of Chicago (overlooking Lake Michigan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>